ANALYSIS
As nursing braces itself for the imminent publication of the Francis report into failings at Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust, a group of the profession's key leaders have come together to take a stand on the issue of staffing levels.
They have launched Safe and Sound -the Safe Staffing Alliance, to grab a 'once in a generation opportunity' to demand minimum registered nurse staffing levels that will guarantee patient safety.
The alliance emerged from a summit organised by Nursing Standard as part of our Care campaign. It has a clear message: numbers matter. Members believe that registered nurse/patient ratios should be viewed as an indicator equal in importance to surgeons' mortality rates.
Issuing their five new year wishes for nursing (see box opposite), the alliance warns that getting registered nurse staffing wrong leads to early deaths and slow or poor recovery. In addition, it is expensive.
Florence Nightingale Foundation chief executive Elizabeth Robb will lead an alliance delegation to meet health minister Dan Poulter to discuss the issue.
'We have built up a head of steam on this,' she says. 'There is enough evidence out there to show a direct link between numbers of registered nurses and the quality of care delivered to patients. ' Professor Robb adds that when the Care Quality Commission carried out a series of unannounced hospital inspections it led to a huge shift in attitudes towards staffing in those places where failings were highlighted.
'This is another opportunity to make links between staff shortages and poor quality,' she says.
The alliance held a roundtable meeting before Christmas to thrash out its aims. The meeting heard that Scotland was going ahead with the introduction of mandatory staffing levels in hospitals and the community.
'If tools are mandatory in Scotland then why not England?' asked Unison's head of nursing Gail Adams. 'The past three years have seen a fall in nurse numbers and a drop in morale. ' London South Bank University dean Judith Ellis said it was important to make clear that if a set nurse/patient ratio was put in place it must remain a minimum and not be allowed to become a maximum. 'It could also be dangerous to put set staffing levels in place without looking at patient acuity. We need to be careful here,' she added. National Nursing Research Unit deputy director Jane Ball said she understood the unease, but pointed out that where there are agreed safe minimum guidelines, these have become accepted and have proven effective in ensuring staffing in those areas does not fall below that minimum.
'On general medical and surgical wards we see huge variations -from five patients per nurse to 11. Yet the dependency of patients varies very little,' said Dr Ball.
A nursing alliance with a rm and simple message: numbers matter
Senior gures have joined forces as part of Nursing Standard's Care campaign to demand minimum sta ng levels that ensure quality care. Janet Snell reports ANALYSIS She added that a new study from the National Nursing Research Unit showed that nurses on medical and surgical wards with fewer than seven patients were less likely to say care is left undone on each shift due to lack of time.
'We know registered nurses are essential yet there is a huge variability in numbers,' Dr Ball said. 'Everyone deserves to know if they are in one of the worst staffed wards or worst staffed community services. Nursing is too important to be an experiment. Don't chop and change staffi ng when you do not know what the effect will be.'
Hearts and minds
RCN head of policy Howard Catton told the meeting: 'There is a critical point below which you are virtually guaranteed poor care. Numbers matter for nurses and for patients. ' Evidence that links staffi ng levels to quality is coming in from across the globe. Figures from the United States military nursing outcomes database project presents clear evidence that inadequately staffed shifts can increase the likelihood of adverse events.
Yet the meeting was told that some senior civil servants were continuing to peddle the myth that evidence linking registered nurse numbers and quality was lacking.
Health Foundation strategic lead for patient safety Elaine Maxwell said: 'We still have a long way to go before we win the hearts and minds of the policymakers. We need to change the culture from "we cannot afford more staff" to "you cannot afford not to employ suffi cient nurses". ' Several members argued that the alliance should make links with other clinical professionals and fi nance colleagues. 'We need to have this conversation outside of nursing, as well as within it,' said Elaine Inglesby, Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust's director of nursing and a member of the prime minister's care quality forum.
'Staffi ng levels are going to stay at the top of the agenda for the forum as there is no point in doing anything if you do not get the staffi ng right' NS Safe and Sound: ve new year wishes for nursing 1 Minimum registered nurse staffi ng levels -there is clear evidence linking numbers of registered nurses and patient safety. In the light of this, statutory minimum staffi ng levels should be set. These must be respected as a fl oor not a ceiling, and falling below the minimum should be reported and action taken. 
